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"fpayable when ?l
"dAt once, If you require it.,'
"dNO; Benoiet le watcbing us."9
siWail, then, at may hoStelry-tbe Stag's Head,

Iu the BUe des Tourneiles."1
"6I coapt, The word Is-' Guise and Italy."'1
44Vary good. Now ralse your voica and taik4

o! auythlng that comas Into your head; Banoiet1
le comlug towards us."

After having made a dozan turne lu compauYi
with Croixrnore, De Maurevert moved towards
the apostis, wbo was approaching almoet ou
tiptoe,

"1Are you golug to ramalu ou guard bere titi
nlght, Benoiet ?" he asked.

ifI arn not bouud te give you an account of
my actions, captain,"Ilraptiad the apostie,
brusqueiy.

idBenolot," said De Maurevert, calmly, difrom
the littie politenase you uow exhibit, I imagina
you muet have* a bad memory. Recaîl te mind
that I have once already, at the Inn at Saint-
Pardoux, sllghtly lncommoded you; and be
quete assurad that, should ever the fancy take
me te knook out your brames oompleteîy, I shahl
not dany mysel! that gratification."

The apostia made no reply; but out of bis
vtper-eyas he darted a glance o! deadly hatrad
at hlm advarmary.

De Maurevart abandoued Crolxmore's anm,
and moved away lu the direction of the soîîtary
bouse. It was only after the third blow of the
knocker that a faint sound was heard lu the lu-
terlor; and shortly afterwards a smai gratlng
Irn the dcor, go closely barred with iron as
scaroely to afford admission te the point of a
dagger, was opened wlth a creaking sound, and
a masculine voîce deanded of De Maurevert
what lie wanted.

'I Guise and Italy,"l anawered the captalu.
The dcor lu an Instant turned noleelessly on

Ile hînges, and the captaîn rssolutely passed inte
the Mnysterlous idwehlIng.plaoe.

44 Inforrn your noble and houored mistress,"1
he replled, "4that one o! ber most intimate and
davoted servante desires to ses ber without a
moment's delay, te coovey te her a communi-
cation O! the highest Importance."

Whether it was that the oaptalu's declded tene
impoeed on the man who opened the dcor te
hlm, or whether the latter had orders not te
question auy person poesessing the pass-word,
lie hurried away te execute the visiter's order.

diMonsieur," he saîd, returnlug almost imme-
dlately, diwill you have the goodeses to foliow
me ?-my mistress awalts you."1

De Maurevert did not walt for the Invitation
te be repeated. Wlth rapid strîdes ha ascended
the same stains Raoul had mounted two days
before; but lustead o! being lntroduced, as the
chevalier had been, luto the oratory, he was
conducted inte another room.

49Tsuie Pl he cried, taking lu at a glance the
details of the whole apantment, ifI arn no longer
surprlsed at the fair Marie making such baud-
nome prasents. What luxuryl1 Whom can she
be ?-a descendant of Danas ? But ber Jupiter ?
Paris, as I well kuow, doos not furnlsh one-if
1 except Messieurs D'O, or De Vitlequier. Yee;
possibly It 1o one of thase. Outy sncb eminent
thieves could ba able to afford ail this spiendor.
I bear the rustling o!a dress. If she should take
a fanoy to me 11"

De Maurevert, drawlng himseif up te bis fuît
helght, and lcoking firm as an oak, faît con-
siderably moved as the nuknown mistress of
the soitary bouse entered the room. She wore
a bal! mask, and she llmped slightly. The lat-
ter cbaracterlstlc gave the captalu lufinite satis-
faction.

"dIf she were only as ugly as stu, my chances
would ha go much the better t" ha rnuttered to
himseîf. The proud and soawhat theatrical
bearîng of the youug lady somawhat disconi-
posed the gailaut captalu, howevar. I am not
nisad to these great ladies,"Y he thougbt, diand
this oua certalnly belonge te the bîgh nobitity.
Howavan, I witl do mY bast.'

Ou seeing the advanturer, Marie uttared s
fant ory o! surprise. Seatlng henself lu au arn-
chair, she said, lu an Imperious tene:

di1 did not expeet the bonor of seaing you,
Captain De Maurevert. What bas procured me
the pleasure o! this visit ? How have you suc-
caeded lu reaching my presence ?"I

Extrernely astenished te find bimself thug
well-known te Marie, De Maurevert was 8o
taken aback as te loge hie habituai assurance,
To conceal hie embarrassent, he tcok a seat.

ilDld I invite you te sit down, oaptaln ?"P de-
manded the uukuown.

At this question, at once diadaluful and asmo.
gant, De Maurevant conld not control an augry
Impulse.

"dMy charmer," ha replied, rnoviug bis cair
nearer, ifI did not kuow that we were at the
oIre2-lU-eprsue-!bs aaty-h

CHAPTER XXXV.

AN APTERNOON WELL SPENT.

The nnknown, whorn De Maurevent bai ad-
dressed as diHigbnass,"1 but whom wa shahl con-
tinua te Sali "Marie," recaived the adventunar's
excusas ike a woman accustoed te the most
humble bornage.

For an Instant dlsconoerted, the captain
speedilty ecovered bis fulli prasence o! mind;
ha was, Indeed, not the man te ramain long
ahasbed hy defeat.

Whetben it was that the adventnrer's respect-
fui submîisslon bai dlsarnad Marie'e augan, or
that she dld not dasira to makre an enemny 0f
hlm-on, posslbly, that she bai need o! bis ser-
vices-it was in an almost klndly tene that she
uext addresed hlm.

diCaptain,"I she said, "6before proceading
further wlth this interview, I desire to know
what meaus yon smployad te neach my pre-
sence. Your presance bera is not the result o!
an odions indiscrtion--on o! au aet o! cowardly
tnaachery ?"

"lMadame," replied De Maurevart, sîowly, and
weighlng every oua o! bis words, ciyour supposi-
tione-so humiliating to rny self-estem-.-are
sntiraly void o! foundation. I sea, madame,
that you bave neyer takan the troubla te In-
quire what sort o! man Captain De Mauravant
ls. If your highness had deîgned to question
the first gentleman sbe happaned te meet ne-
gardlng me, she wonld hava leamned that nature
has eudowed me wlth a supple and subtia intel-
lect, witb an imagination fertite lu rasources,
and sha wouid then not hava toit astenished to
ses me bers."1

"V on are greatly rnletaken, Monsieur De
Mauravsrt, if you suppose you ana unknown to
me,"? neplisd Marie. "4The Information which
bas beau snpplîed te me concerning you is, on
the contnary, most complets."1

IlVon ftU me with delîght, madame; for it lu
always painful te bava te speak lu enlogy o! oue's
self."t

Marie srnilad, bal! Incredulousîy, bal! jocu-
larly.

"V on hava not yat, monsieur," she sald, diau-
swarsd my questions. What means have you
employad te reacb me?"

94I humhly hsg permission te remalu sulent
on that subjeet, madame. I deeired te speak
with you, and I arn bers lu your preseuce.
Pray let that sufilce."1

"&Captain," said Marie, after a siight pausa,
idI will do you justice; and this wihl prove to
you bow Weil I know yonr character."1

"lJustice, madame ?"
44I know that nobody la more the slave o! hie

word than yoursel!. WIll you ewear to me that
you are not tryiug to deceive mue, aud that you
will answer me with comuplote frankuese? On
this condition alone wiil I consent te continue
our Interview."

"iAies, madame t"1 cried De Maurevert, sadly,
"ithis exigence on your part will deprive me of
ail my advantages, and reduca me to complets
nullity. No matter; to ha agrasable to you, I
féel capable o! making any sacrifice. Permit
me ouly te put oua restriction ou the fulfilmeni
o! your wIsbas."P

"What le that restriction, captaîn V"
"That o! rernaining sulent, madame, when.

aven I helieve it te hae my dnty not te answer
your questions. Fnom the moment you depnive

*me o! the nse of !alssbood, the lsast you can do
is te leave me the resource o! silence."9

4'I accept your conditions, captain; but you
muet swear te me on your word, as a gentle-
man, flot te attempt te deceive me."

"lMadame, I wili only swear to yon not te tell
*you a single falsehood-notbing more. If I de-
lceive yon hy au adroitly coutrived silence, you
/munst not think yon bave the rîght te accuse me
*o! haviug broken my oath."1

id Agraed, captain. Iu the tiret place, tell me
the motive which impelted you-without know-
ing whomn yon were seekig-te make your
way lute my presence."y

il With pleasure, madame. I had beau lu-
structed by my friand and companlon lu arms,
the Chevalier Sforzi, te remit te the mIstrase of

9thîs bouse a mantle, and two hnndred crowns
inl gold, whlch sa blai deiguad te send to hlm.
* lera Is the mautie, madame; and bars ara the

two hundred sun-crowns. I beg you wlll allow
a me te aid that the chevalier owas me fflesi
) bundrad livres touraoi-I have hie aoknowlsdg.
*ment lu my pocket-and that you wlii fMI me
wltb joy If yon willi delgn te aooapt this acknow.

* idgment as s0 mucb monay,"1
Marie hlused slghtly, aud a flash O! ange:

darted from bher eyes.
"lSo it was the Chevalier Sforzl Who seut you ?'

7sha remarked,
"Vas, madame-the Chevalier Sforzi."e

"lIn that case ha le a scoundrel 1"1
3"I do flot underetand you, madame.",

i-
fear I feel Of displeasing her by a frankness too
abrupt."

"éExpiain Yourseif, captain."0
"dYou oommand mue, madame VI
idI command you."y
"1Madame," continued De Maurevert, coolly,

41your truly royal gift appeared to the chevalier
to constitute a veritable donation of charity;
and that idea Outraged bis Immense pride al-
most to delirium. He grew s0 furlously angry
wlth y0u as to treEst you with supreme disdaîn."

"dThe jhevalier was right,"1 cried Marie. "gHis
greatfless Of Soul enchante me. Hie has acted
like a true gentleman. Not a single courtier-
flot one-would have shown under the saine
cîrcumestances 50 rnuch delicacy and honorable
pride 11"

idI contées, madamae,"1 said De Maurevert,
greatly astonished at Maril' response, "&that If
your magnîficent present bad been addressed to
me, I should have accepted it with as much joy
as gratitude. Let me beg of you lndeed, to take
back this mantie and purse-the siglit of wblch
distracts me."

idIf these objecta please you, keep them ln re-
membrance of me," sald Marie, thougbtfully.

"Ah !-is it possible, madame il" cried De
Maurevert, gladly. 64It le a hundred tumes
more than 1 deserve. No matter; your hlgh.
ness's wisbes are commande to me. I accept.
As to the chevaller's acknowledgment for the
five hundred crowns"-

téYou will destroy it, captaîn. My Intention
le that Monsieur Sforzi shall possess entire lil-
berty of action, and that he shall be indebted to
no one."

déI had hoped that your highness would have
permîtted me to retaln my friend's wrltten ac-
knowledgment; but, since you wish otherwise,

tit shall be obeyed. I will burm the paper,"1 mur-
imured De Maurevert, with a sigh.

"dYou know the Chevalier Sforzi intimately,
s do you not, captain V"
1 ciYes, madame; intlmately la the word."1

"éDo you believe hlmn capable of devoting
himself, body and soul, to the accomplishment
of a vast and perilous design, to follow wlth in-
vincible perseverance a course traced out for

*hlm V"
"tYes and no, madame. The Chevalier Sforzl

tcertalnly possesses rare energy, unconquerable
iobstinacy of purpose, and dauntless intrepidity;
*but, unfortuuately, he la afflicted with a thirst

for liberty and indepeudence whlch will always
stand greatly in the way of hie fortune. Iuterest

ibas no welght wlth hilm."
"gAnd love, Captain De Maurevert ?" Inter-

rupted Marie, with passlonate lmpetuosity.
a This question, so entirely consonant with the

tmanners of the Urne, did flot lu the least sur-
i prise De Maurevert,

" dLove, madame," he replied, tranquilly, "dla
ithe weak side of Monsieur Sforzi. The chevalier

lu a volcano. I have sean hlmn, at the thought
of a woman he adores-and it la only withîn

fthîs hour that I knaw that woman was your
Bhighuess-I have sean hlm, I say, turn pale,
1biush, tremble like a chIld, shake like a lion,
tpass through ail the phases from delight to
tdespair."1

"'Are you not axaggerating, captain ?" askad
Marie, lu a voice touched by ernotion.

idOn the contrary, madame, what I tell you
rle withln the truth. You may Imagine that it
Bis not possible for me to descrîbe to you the
Dwild transports of a madman; but, out of grati-

tude for the unparalleled generosity you bave
j shown towards me, I owe you a delicate conli-
-deuca. Before knowing you, Monsieur Sforzi

had, to use oua of his own expressions, affianced
I bis soul. Good heavens t-I have doue wrong,
-perhaps, te explain myseif ab abruptly-for you

b ave turued pale -"

" éGo on-go on, captain, I comnmand you.
Who le thls woman V"

"éA young girl, yonr hlghness."1
idPretty, amiable, Inteilectual V"

r "iAlas!1 as ravishing and beautiful as pos-
sible 1t"

"&More beautiful than I V" demaudad Marie,
iproudly, and lcoking at ber interlocutor lu a

ýf manner s0 seductive as te move the phlegmatic
aand sceptîcal advanturar to the bottorn of hie
,soul. tgWeil, captain, answar me,"1 she cou.

e tinued, 61which of the two, this young girl or
v me, le the more beautiful ?"
ri At this dlfflcult question De Maurevert hesi-

tated; but at length he repiied:
e "éMadame, thare are marvels s0 absolute aqtd

so8 contrary, of ail kinds, as to defy com-.
parison."1

r Marie frowued and made au Impatient ges.
ture. Froma the captaîn's not dariug to express

phlmself ln a more explicit manner, she knew
that ber rival was really wortby to enter ito
compatition wltb ber on the score of beauty.

",The girl lives lu Paris, doubtless ?" Iuquired
Marie,
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"M adamne,"1 said De Maureverty a$t,
have asked how it was that your hlghfl o bs
flot attached me te bar party. T ha "Ico
ness of my valua and the cars o! my dign t i
not permit me to maka te, your bighnesa th
offer o! my Intelligence and mY Kw0O' b81
now really encbanted that your highnsU OO ba

delgned te comae first te me. 1I <,j' lilY
highly compliment bar on the acquisitionOriy
person." lteruptd Maie

"lDe Maurevant,"1ItrutdMre
scarcaly given any attention to the adventub5f'
response, ilI ueed ha under no rastrai n bara
you. I know your rare discretlon; and yc
not ignorant that to betray me would Lst e"
posa yourseif te infinite unpleasaitne»* L ha
te me attautlvely. it le nacçssary thato dthO b
able te serve me effectuaity, you Bllhid tbo
ronghly kuow my Intentions. eI
Monsieur Sforzi for the fIret time bis lde

pleased me, and I determined toeneuPlOY 0516or
own advautage bis reseutment against Monseur
Lavalette. I gave a nendezvouS to Mou the
Sforzi, and lu the hours we passed togethler
sudden intîmacy-for ha ivas ignoraint O
rank-whicb had anisen batweeil us r P

6
r

spaedlty. I reog.nîzed lu hlm a finetYteflPe of
spirit, pnoud, ardent, accessible to a,, kinds0
noble euthusiasm. This discovary csused i

almost to feel remorse. Would IL not ha8P''
I sald te myseif, te cast into thme nmdst () &
funlous aud devonrlng strugglee o! the 001ro
youth so full of lIfe and promise? VYon W5fdPM
Ignorant, De Maunevert, how perfidions e1010
women ls the sentiment o! pity. Iltîs e.
that It does not insenslbly lead theni te 'g «11
now love Sforzi, and woe to the WO i y~bn

places hersel! betweau my affections 1 ced 1
You, De Maunevent, are admira blyP

1

serve me. Von possese the chevaliea 'o
dence, yon ive iniclose intimacy Wlth hi"" 1
it le easy for you te coutrol bis least etionl&
count on your aid."1 ravehY'

"6Madame," replîsd De Maureval1 ,9 Av
"éther a e acireumnstance wbI<3h dY 1
Ignored, and which I feel It to e haniY de-
caîl to your notice. I have antened fnora
feusîve alliance witb Monsieur sforzi for th
space o! a year. Until that time & hallhi

0v

elapsed I could not possibly aîthar betraY110
or act lu any way In opposition te bi§S ile
IflIwene tebecoma oonviuced tbatthOeOe , 1
had the badl taste, the unpardOnabîS Ily'u 1

iprefen Mademoiselle Dîane d'Enlang ut >~

do not for a moment conceal frola eyeu tU
wouid do nothing agaînet thie den'oil.111b.
would retire Into an honest, neutral Çlse5 ~5

diSo ha It, captain. 1 accept th trte
tion."1t Db

"lA tbousand thanks, madame. Yo I
nass may reet assured that I1shahl ser'v~e i

teneste with absolute devotion."y teaVl
Marie shghitly howed bar head teO <

tuner, and was praparîng te close the ltoyee
wheu De Maurevent sald:roIbe

"«Will your highuess permîit eato infror
that the Marquis de la Tremblais 10 M4 0 1
Sforzi's montai enemy? Indeed, Il W0'ld 110

>astonleb tae to learn that the marquis h5aalerJ0
coma wickad attempt againet the 0beV
life." de i0

idVon know, thon, that the Marq d
LTremblais la here at this mouleut? golt

Marie, lu astenisbment. b r n
"dMadame," repliad the adveunt' te&5D

to the floor, diCaptain de Maurv arti0sîoo
of nothiug wbioh ha bas ueed O f kllowmltbe
cannot tco strongly repeat-however 11jach,
avowal costs mue te mnake-that inaajouteZ
me to yeur person yon[ have madle a sh>ortil
eellent hangain. If your blghnes 0,W eCo

Ldelgn te grant me a second audieDn09W sot,
arrange-for short neckonlngs raake p5""
vants-the pnice o! my davotion." lnogo eP

"i wlhl ses yon again econ,Cat
Marie. "iAu revoir." gaoeyert

on leaving the solitary bouse, O it , e
found the apostle Benoiet and the ban * the
more etili acting as sentînals. l alv ut~
moment no funther informationi tO'
those honest pensonages, ha passe)aCILU
epeaking te, theen. lhe

"9Parbleu!" ha said te bimseîf abave ot

alonili must be admitted thtI Doa
*badiy employed my afternoon. ane fOr
dred times happy, Raoul!t What a OitoO tO
hlm te, work t What a magnfic5t 1 igne
take t Have I doue nIght toe" 5S 0 the*

Ld'Erlanges ? I don't know; but 1 di d for

hast, and beyond that thingeInif at»" eo
chance. The dence le n lu If, ont Of tblog
avents, I shah not ha able te gain si ed*

àHer highnase's geueroeity le prodig0 1 -1

b ave certalnly well amptoyad mY ale w~
)may say with the Emperor Tiu b5

Mauevrt yu av Int o.-yIir dey*


